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THE TICKET.
' We present to our readers the ticket

nominateil at the Union . Convention

held in this city last Thursday.
will Le seen ty our South Platte friends
that we have a fair representation on

it. and not be afraid of our interes
being neglected ty the men comprising

it. Lei us go to work with a will for

the election of every man on it. ' The
probabilities are that the Constitution

v.ill be adopted on the 2J of June, and

that we will soon have two Senators
and a I.epreseniative demanding' ad

mission for us into the Union. Al
though Colorado has been once refused'

the indications now are that she will be

admitted soon. Bat even in the event
of a final refusal to admit her, we see

no reason for refusing Nebraska. The
main argument against her admission

was that her population was fluctuating

and was liable to be reduced at any

time. This could not be brought as

an argument against us, as our popu

lation is permanent and steadily on fhe

increase. We propose to be heard
often on this subject between now and

the 2d of June, and ask our readers to

look at the matter without prejudice

and decide according to their better
judgment.

WHO ARE THEY f
We would ask who'aie the mep

that aie acting as fuglemen" ihflie
Democratic party throughout Nebras
ka? Are they men who stood up for

their country in the time of her need?
Are they men who endorsed the doc

trine, at the time of its enunciation,

that "traitors should be punished, and

treason made odious?'' Or, are they

of that class who said the war for the

Union was an "unholy crusade against

a noble und patriotic ' people" men

who gloried in the victories of the

southern armies, and cursed the sol

diers of the Union as Lincoln hirelings ?

As a uampie of the men who are
aspiring to place and power in the

Democratic party, we would cite our

readers to a Democratic meeting in

Nebraska City for the purpose of elec
ting delegates to their county covention,
where," as reported through the jYews,

Dr. Pearson was elected as Chairman.
We would ask the old residents of Ne
Lraska City who this Dr. Pearson is ?

Can O. P. Mason, former Provost Mar
shal, tell us who he is ? Can Captain
Pearman tell us who he is ? Can the
Democratic Marshal of Nebraska City,

A. II. Hickey, tell us who he is ? Can
any one of the residents of Nebraska
City during the winters of '65 '66 tell

us who hejs ? Do they remember a

man who, for disloyal words and ac

tions, was required to report to the U.
S. authorities daily ? Do they remem
ber a man whe swore he was the "best
rebel in Nebraska," and was only per
suaded to desist from his outrageous
conduct when a revolver in the hands
of the Provost Marshall was leveled at
his head? Does anybody remember
thesa things? We do not believe
the common people in party endorse
cuch men or. such actions; yet this is
the class of men who are forcing them
selves into positions in the party, and

are virtually endorsed because the
adherents to the party do not exercise
the moral courage to repudiate them.
Come out from among them, you men
who are honest in your assertions of

loyalty to the Government. Such men
have ruined your party and came near
destroying our Government. They
should be kept in the back-groun- d, or
else they and the clique that puts thern
forward should be repudiated.

With its most emphatic typog-
raphy the National Intelligencer sol-

emnly warns the people that at a very
early day the country will be startled
wiih a sudden advance step in the pro
gress of a revolutionary scheme, unless
the traitors be in the mean time dis
couraged by popular demonstrations of
Cons! national Ioyahj'i

THE STATE QL'ESTIOX.
We have always been favorable to

the organization of a State Govern-

ment for Nebraska, so soon as we cold
bear the burdens of what extra expense
would attach to us in consequence, or
so oon-a-s an enabling act was prei
sentcjl to' us that would prevent an in

crease of taxation. 'We disapprove of

a few individuals acting as toe people
in such matter?,' without reciving in-

structions from that people. Neither do

we Lelieve in organizing a State Gov
ernment for the exclusive benefit of a
tew, to the detriment of the masses.

Taking this view of the case, when
the present State movement was inau
gurated we. opposed it. because we
thought it to be a measure of a 'few
individuals, inaugurated for the benefit
of certain localities to the manifest in

jury of the greater portion of the Ter
ritory. We have not changed our
opinion so far as regards the intent
at the time this move was inaugurated.
but we are convinced the matter has
now assumed such shape as to effectu
ally block any such result. Our Rail
road interests are at stake in the mat-

ter ; and while the question assumed a
shape that was in direct opposition to
those interests in the South Platte coun
try- - which is the main part of Ne
braska we opposed it strenuously ;

but now that we have our rights in the
matter, and are secured in a fair and
impartial representation, this argument
falls to the ground, for which we are
in no way sorry.

The constituton presented to us, as
we said when it war first published, is

good. There are some points in it that,
in our judgement, could be changed to

advantage, but was there ever an inslru

ment of the kind that was perfect, and
suited to the particular views of every
man. We see even the Constitution of

the United States being constantly
amended, and if we find any particular
portion of our Constitution that does not

operate aavantageously, we can reme
dy the defect.

One of the most powerful arguments
in favor of immediate organization, and
one that should be well considered by

every man in Nebraska, is the selec
tion of lauds for Slate use. These lands
should be secured at the earliest day
practicable, before Railroad companies
and speculators "gobble" all the most
valuable of them. Let us reason-thes- e

things, and pursue the course that will
tend most to our advantage.

. . RESOIUTIOX.
The resolutions passed at the Terri-

torial Union Convention held in this
city, on last Thursday, were in refer-

ence to Stale Organization, except the
following:

Resolved, That the party which has
triumphantly vindicated and sustained
ihe Government, and carried it safely--

through four years of sanguinary war,
waged by the enemies of civil and
religeous liberty, owes it to its cherish
ed principle and to humanity to secure
liberty and civil rights to all men under
general law.

Wlien to revive the Democrat
ic Party.

Senator Sherman told this good thing
in his speech at Bridgeport, Conn., the
oiher day:

"A modern Democrat came to a dis
linguished Democrat of the State of
Ohio (Gov. Todd) las fall, after the
war had ended and said: 'Now? my
friend, you supported .Lincoln all
through the war: now that the. war is
over; you have had every thing, your
own way; and now suppose we itart
again thi Democratic party.' 'Well,'
said the Ohio Democrat, I don t know
but that it would be a good thing; I
like the Democratic party ; I was rais-
ed in it, and I stuck to it until it deser-
ted the country and went over to the
rebels. I don't now but it would be a
good thing to revive and purify the old
party; but I would not do it just yet.
'Ah,' said his friend, 'when weuld you
do it then ?' 'My friend,' said the
Ohio Democrat, 'when the Union par-

ly shall have discharged in full all the
obligations it has assumed during the
war; when it shall have paid all the
pensions that are due to the widows of
soldiers ; when it shalljhavejpaid every
dollar of the National debt incurred
during the war; when it shall have
punished all the rebels ; when in short
it shall have accomplished all that it
has promised to do, then I am willing
that the old Democratic party1 should
be revived. Iam not willing to trust
the Democratic party to perform obli-

gations that they opposed in their con-

tracting. I prefer to see it. done my
self to pay my debts myself.' "

ST.An old deacon in the York
State, had a carrouy-heade- d clerk who
spent most of his time, and ail of his
attention, ic the cultivation of a saffron- -

colored moustache, (similar to the one
Dickens ascribed to Fascination Fledge- -

by,) and who asked the old man how
he liked it ? The deacon regarded
him attentively for some time, with
anxious solicitude apparent in every
feature of his benign countenance, and
impressively said to him, :'that if he
lived long enough, was. blessed by
Providence, enjoyed good health, slept
well at nicht, had good luck, and no
pull-back- s, he would look like hell in
about six weeks. '

,

It may be set down as a re
markable circumstance, that the Pres-
ident has not yet taken his accustomed
spree, upon the strength of his last
veto. White Claud Chief.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY HERALD. "

"tatest Despatches.- -

' -- WAsiiur&roN, April' 14'. House.'
Nashburnbf III., chered a resolution

which was-adopte- instructing Com-

mittee on Commerce to inquire whaf
legislation, if any, is necessary to pre
vent the introduction of the cholera
into the United Sia;e. .

Schofield of Pa., made a personal
explanation defending himself from a
charge of indifference to petroleum
interests, made by a Committee of Oil
Ptoducers in estern Pennsylvania.
Lawrence and Morehead of Pa.,' also
made statements on this subject.

Taylor from Committee on Invalid
Pensions reported back a joint resolu
tion giviug to Mrs. M. AlcCook. Jef
ferson City, a pension of on ac
count of the services of her unmarried
sons killed in the war, in addition to a
pension of $300,which she now receives
as ijie

't
widow

I

oi iuajor iiru.
l

. .

New York, April 13. Hon. Daniel
S. Dickinson. U. S. District Attorney,
died yesterday at the residence of his
son-in-la- Mr. Courtney, No. rJi),
East 34th street. On Monday Mr.
D., was down town attending to busi
ness, but went home , ill. .. Physicians
pronounced a severe attack of the Her
nia. ' Three o'clock yesterday he seem
ed conscious of the fact ' that 'he could
not live long, he spoke sensibly, and
remained perfectly conscious till past
8 o'clock last night, when silting up in
bed he died without a struggle. He
was sixty six years of age. The last
case attended to in connection with his
office was that of ihe Mitor.

The steamer lioston this morning
brought aboui two. hundred more Fe
nians; they were 'quartered jn the city
A large number of I- - enians have just
arrived from New York.
' New York, 'April 1 1 The Herald's
Toronto special says it is now thought
Murphy and his Staff will be tried un-

der the Allien Hill, which was passed
after the rebel Albian raid had been
committed ; this bill gives power to
incarcerate a man on suspicion of plot
ting against a friendly State, and of
retaining him against the demands of
the habeas corpus.

The press and the public were exclu
ded from the trial1 Wednesday. The
fact is creating indignation among some
of the loyal Canadians.

New Yortt, April 14 At the Ma- -

honey headquarters, this city, every
ihig is quiet, but thoe who now say- -

that matters ar progressing steadily
and surely. The strike among the
drivers has spread to all railroad lines
in the city; trnvel being almost com
pleteJy suspended ; thus far the compa-
nies have made no offers to the men,
who seem determined to hold out;
mass-meetin- g of the drivers on the
various railroads was held yesterday

Washington, April 14. Senator
Unan has bej;un wielding the axe
which he boasts he has the rower to
use against Pennsylvania radicals.
The most prominent feature of the
scheme is to turn radicals out of office
and" supply their places with soldiers.

Gen. Joseph F. Knipe will be nom
inated Postmaster of Harrisb'urg.

It is understood, ex-Go- Win. F
Johnston, who made a speech at r

meeting here last week in support of
the President, his been appointed Col
leger of Internal Revenue at Pitis
burgh. ....

Ju gs Peabody waited on the Pres
ident , asking pardon for T. C
A. Dexter, late treasury agent at Mo
bile, now under sentence of military
cuurt-martia- l, or at least for some as
surance that the habeas corpus mi:ht
be invoked under the peace proclama
tion. The President informs Judge
P., that the proclamation was siinpiy
declaration of policy and not intended
to declare the termination of martial
law iu the late rebel States. "

Gen. Howard has written a long
letter to Mr. Elliott, chairman of the
House select comm-ue- on freedman's
affairs, urging legislation in respect to
the t reedmf-- s bureau not so much to
enlarge ihe powers as to define them
He points cut briefly lhat the pericd
for the .continuance of the Bureau
snouid ne dtnuitely lixeu ; that it
should be declared by Jaw whether
Maryland aud Kentucky are, or are
not included within the limit where
the Bureau may exercise surpervision;
that some measure, should be taken to
promote industry by setting opart lands
for sale oh favorable terms ; and says
finally that a bill covering all. these
points, signed by the President, would
give great moral power to the Bureau,
as the Southren people now believe
that the President is opposed . o its op
eration altogether. . .;.!

in the cenaie, Williams called up
the bill to prevent the absence of Ter-
ritorial officers, and said it was a source
of great evil, that judges, governor,
and secretaries frequently absent them-
selves for six months to visit Washing-
ton and the Eastern States.

Grimes was conscious of the great
injustice which had. been done the
people of the Territories, but thought
the bill too sweeping.

Nesmith thought the bill too rigid.
Conness said the bill called his at

tention to the fact that Territorial off-
icers were selected from superannuated
politicians of the east, for whom no use
could be found at home.

The further consideration of the bill
was postponed. '

Sprague asked when the till con
ferring suffrage in the District of Co-

lumbia would be reported.
Waittujctov. Anril lG.' The Fe

nian examination of Cornwall begins
Mr. Denton of Montreal,

and Hon. Jno, S. McDonald are en-

gaged for the defence.
Wasuisgtox, April 16. Among

the mass of testimony submitted to-da- y

from Committee --on Reconstruction was
that, of Hon. A. H.Stephens, Mr.
Stephens gives his o'piuion that an over
whelming maioruy of the people or
Georgia are exceedingly anxious for
the restoration of the Government, and
or the Siate to. take her former, posi

tion in the Union, and enjoy all: her
rights, and adjust all her obligations a
a btate under the Constitution or the
United Slates as it stands amenkd.y v

His opinion is, and the sentiment of the
people of Georgia, that exercise of
right of secession was resorted to from
a desire to render their liberties and
institutions more secure and from a
belief on their part this w as absolutely
necessary for that object. He thinks
that. the people are perfectly satisfied
with the expectations they will "never
resort to that measure of redress
again, lie believes the onJv nope tor
their liberties now is the restoration of
the Constitution of the United States
and the Government under the Consti
tulion. -

Fire Insurance Companies have de
termined to raise their rates.

Committee engaged on new tariff.

New York, April lG. A Washing
ton dispatch says.another batch of Gen
erals, of .high grade, will tie mustered
out of service.

WISCOXSI.V LEGISLATURE.
A recent dispatch from Chicago says:

The Wisconsin Legislature, by a party
vote, (except two Republican members
in each branch,) adopted resolutions,
declaring that Senator Dooliule ha&
betrayed the people. of V isconsin, and
ought to resign.

Resolutions approving the President's
policy were voted down without a sin
gle Republican vote in favor.

: The Plattsmoutii Herald. That
excellent and wide-awak- e paper, the
Plattsmouth (N. T.) Herald has com-
pleted its first volume of the weekly
and is enjoying a good degree of pros-
perity. We are in daily receipt of the
Daily Herald, and appreciate it high
ly. 'We are on the same line (Rail
road), friend Halhaway, and shall he
near neighbors after a while. Platts
mouth, the Herald says, contains 3000
inhabitants. Uttumwa Courier.

Conservatism. Perhaps the best
definition ever given of Conservatism
is that of President Johnson, which
may be found iu the Congressional
Globe, first session, 3o Congress, ISoO
. "Cori5efvali'n ! It is tho argument
of despots aud tyrants, one that entails
an existing institution in its present
form, whether it be right or wrong.

Let the eleventh hour. Johnson pa
pers put that definition at the head of
their columns. J iashville Press.

An Intelligent Supi-orte- r of the
President. A Copperhead from the
vicinity of Daretown, Ohio, in a con
versation with one our citizens a few
days since, remarks that ha was now
in favor of Andy Johnson, but did not
vote for hiw-ia-l "e dcuioD. 'lint,'
says citizen, "why now in favor of An
dy Johnson?"' "Well," says Dare
town, "1 11 tell you; this cursed Abo- -

lition congress pnsseu a law to give
every d d nigger a bureau, and

I Tl ...1 1

Amly JiUiuson veioeu n, wnicn was
exactly right. I was married six years
before I got a bureau, and had to work
hard for it at lhat, and don't see any

i treason why every d d lazy nigger
should be furnished wiih a bureau by
the Government. Let him work for
his bureau as I did, and then mr.y. bt
he'll know how to keep it." Exchange.

Which and T'other. Old Fritz,
who raises pigs and cabbage in Napi
county, California, appeared before
Judje II , as a witness, says an
exchange :

Qcmtion 'What i your name ?"
JInswer Veil, I calls myself Fred

but may be so i aont know u is
xawcup. lou see Uhunge, mino
mudder she have two little boys; one
of dem vas me, and one vas mine
broder; or one vas mine broder, and
t'other vas me; I don't know vich ;
and I vas chust so old as mine broder
vas young, or mine broder vas so old
as me, l aon t Know vicn ;.aua mine
mudder she aont; ana one or us vas
named Fred, and t'other Yawcup, or
one x awcun and t other b red, I don
know vich ; and one of us got died
but mine mudder, she never could tell
vether it vas me or mine broder vat got
did; so, Chudge, I does not know
vether I am Fred, or Yawcup; and
mine mudder, she don't know !"

E5r0ur river exchanges are filled
with items regarding the departure of
boats and trains for the mining regions,
and all concur in the opinion that the
emigration across the Plains this season
will be heavier than any year since '59.
The Nevada papers also chronicle the
departure of a large number of miner
for our new Pahranagat Silver Mine?,
while all accounts from California state
that large numbers ar leaving for the
mining regions of Utah, Owyhee and
Montana. Union Vedelic.

&5T.The Charleston Courier states
that 3,200 freedmen have left North
Carolina since January 1st to work in
New England on contract at $20 'per
month, and that more will follow. We
trust the statement will disabuse the
Southern mind of the falsenotion that
New England objects to the immigra
tion of Biacks. She objects to having
them forced thither by Whites; just as
she would protest a2:aint any other ex
hibition of erueiiy and wrong; but they
are always free to come and go at will,
and those whJ are honest, temperate
and industrious are very welcome.
Still, we think the general, abiding
tendency cf the Blacks will ' be south
ward, and tbat more have gone in that
direction in 1S66 than in the other.
But let each go his own way. Y. Y.

J ribune.

JSST An Englishman beiog asked
how he spelled saloon replied: "With
a hess, a hay, a hell, twu .hoes and a
hen. - - '

Make Farm Life Attractive.
The Albany (N. Y.) Journal thus

describes how farm life may be made
the most attractive occupation.

1. By less hard work, iarmers
often undertake mor than they canjilo
well, and consequently work" too early
and too late. r

; ;-

.t2. Bymore system?"-Th-e farm-- '
firs bhouid have a time tobeain and
top Tabor. They hould put jnofe

mind and machinery int) their work.
They should theorize as well as prac-
tice, and let both go together. Farm-
ing is heahhyi" moral and respectabfe ;

and in the long run may. be profitable.
Ihe farmer should !:eep eood stock and
out of debt. The farm is the best
place to begin and. end life, and hence
many in the cities and professional
life covet a rural home.

3. By taking: care of health.
Farmers have' a healthy variety of ex- -

erases; nut too onen negieci cieanu- -

ness, omit bathing, eat irregularly aud
hurriedly, sleep in apart
ments, and expose themselves to cold.
Nine-tenth- s . of the human diseases
arise from cold or intemperance.
Frequent bathing is profitable, so is
fresh air, deliberation at the dinner- -

table and rest after a meal.
"4.: By adoring the house. Noth

ing is lost by a pleasant home. Books,
papers, pictures, music and reading
should be brought to bear upon the in
door family entertainments ; and neat
ness and comfort, order
flowers and fruits should harmonize all
without. Home should be a sanctuary
so hapay and holy that children will
love it, women delight in it, manhood
crave it, and old age enjoy it. There
would be less desertions of old home
steads if pajn-- s were taken to make it
agreeable, Lase, order, health and
beauty are compatible with farm life,
and were ordained to go with it.

m

Senator Lane at Home. The
Leavenworth Bulletin, speaking of
Lane's vote against the Civil Rights
Bill, says :

Lane never expects to go to the Sen
ate again, and, as a shrewd, unprinci
pled shyster,-h- e is bound to make the
most of his present term.

ihe is no money tor mm now in
popular, favor. .Federal patronage
glitters with minted gold. He' has
"sold his birthright for a nes3 of po-
ttage," and he will ccme lack to his
constituents, degraded in influence and
lost in name, i '

Serenade. A large concourse of
people assembled last evening arid with
ihe Brass Band proceeded to the Cin-
cinnati House to sernade Hon. David
Butler, Union nominee for Governor
of Nebraska. Mr. Butler being called
for, appeared and after making a few
brief, sensible remarks retired, amid
great applause. A few disorderly
Missouri renegades headed by J. Ster-
ling Morion attempted to groan for
radicals, but were speedily hushed up
and retired from the: scene in disgrace
ariCTShame. Nebraska City Press. - -

fjivS1" The most extraordinary in-

stance of patience on record, in mod-

ern times, is that of a judge, who lis-

tened silently for two days while a
Couple of wordy attorneys contended
about the construction of an act of the
Legislature, and then ended the con-

troversy i by quietly remarking "Gent-
lemen,, the law is repealed." ,

ES 'Don't lay in that posture,
dear," said Mrs. Partington to her
nephew, who was stretched upon, a
sofa, wiih hi heels a foot or two higher
than his head. lay. so; raise
yourself up, and put ibis pillow under
you. I knew a young man once, who
had a surrcestion of the brain in conse
quenc of laying so --his brains all run
down in hi head !" and with this ad
monition, she left him to his nap in the
litile back sitting-room- .

J53On April 9ih the boquets of
flowers contributed by colored ladies,
.were to-da- y placed upon the desks of
the 33 Senators who supported the
civil rights bill, with the cord attached

"We exercise the civil right to ex
press our, gratitude.

Bio Tree. One of the subscribers
of the Greencastle Press telJs the edi
tor of a tree a burr-oa- k in bis neigh
borhood, which yielded the' enormous
product of 7,000 boards, 100 "rails and
fourteen cords cf wood.

FORSALE.
Lots 11 and 12 in block 29 tin Main Btreet, oppo- lte

the Platte Valley Hok.
Lntal nd 2 in block 2AV Lot 3 jQ block 12.
4i acres of timber land, three miiesaoutnof Platts- -

racmth.
Knpuirnof J. Sen, later, Main street, PlatUmoiith.
AprlG:dlw.w2.

FARM AND TIMBER LAND
FOR SALE.

I have cne the best farms in NetraM. also, a pood
body uf timber and a quantity of unimproved prai-
rie land, which I offer sab--. Tlo re are-po- im-

provements, water, rock and timber oa Hie place
and it is a desirable stock farm. For further par
ticular, adJresl.

U. W, COLVIN,
AprlGwCm. Pla't-niout- S. T.

AT MY OLD STAND AGAIN.
Opposite tbe Tlatle Valley House.

Where I may be found at all times ready to wait
on old and new customer' who may wish to pnrchane
HOvTS or Siiuca at the loweil marked prie s, au l

will e irarrntiP-- if the bes I work and material.
fV7 liepairing dune on short notiee. Come and

see.
Aprl6 ;f WILLIAM T). GAGE.

UAKXESS NIIOl.
The undersiiraed hvinst purchased 'he establish

ment formerly owned by M. B. Murphy, is prepared
to accommodate customer with anything in 'he 'in- -,

sn-h- ae H.nt:d, .'s.VIjDLES, BttlULKs COM-Ali-

WILTS H'P.S, and else tiiat may b'.'
c.ill'd for. , -

5Cf" Eerairing done on short notice, and at rea
sonable rated.

Aprl6:w G S COUKTKI'iHT.

G. F. GYGEK.
E Sl I NT -
The b twern McKiwain k Geyeer

havinc been dissolved, tin unJerMkined offers his
services to the people f th is city and vicinity, and
request all those having coi.fidence in his ability to
do 1 ood work to Vive bun a call. Shop at the, old
stand, between M. E. Church aud School House.

riaitsmsuth, April Sih. !6m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
E.r virtue of ft ilrcreUl or lcr to mo directed frntn

the HoiionUle. the Probate Court f r Otoe county,
Territory of Net.rk.i. 1 h;ill to. the liigln'tl
and best bidder, at en o clock, p. tn.t CO Miliruay.
May twriity-'ixl- h. 1m'i6. at tin- - n'it.:U door of the
Ilace wheie tl.e List terra of the PiftrB t I'.mrt w
heid la I'laltnntfath, C County ; I ho wf-- l liillX f
the inorUi-H- st quarter of fgvtici. thirty-tw- o, rn
otn terK KjUiJi thirteen ast. t.vW land WfniVA

ou. three bides. ,J. v'
- u :.' i A. Jliwra,

. Ailm'r'of the rsUto of S.ni tlopard, dec'it

ALEOF 'ESTRAV,
'There will I offen d for sale on Phtnr.lay the lOlli

of Slav. IMiC. at 10 o'clock, i ne Sorrel Ilurne, taken
up ly Duvid Cummins as a ctry in Liberty Precinct,
Cass county, N. T. Appraised by O. I. hnnix-l- l and
w.. W. Wilev al tiftT olari WW a ui reaioerrcw
of the taker up, nl the WeepinC W ater bridge.

JOHJ 11. AI.I.I.WA,(

Jlpiill", ISCti. Justice nt lVace.

II- - HALL.
S URG EO. S KXTIST.

Havins Det tnanently located in rutumuuth, re
spectfully uffeiK bi prof.ioii.il eerylccn to the peo
ple of Cast county.

OtlicH with Ir. l.lvlnpton. Mam strut ,rppoMie
Court Houe, I'lHlc-lnoui- li.

Chancery Sale.
Frank M Woolcott 1

vs V In Chancery.
Almeron Kussi-U- , )

In puri-uanc- and by virtue of a decretal nrdrr t"
me dire cU-- f.om the Dice of the Clerk I iiio im

trict O jiii C of IheSd Judicial District in an for Can
County, Sebraska, nuide ill the aliove cause, and
!: aritiif date on the 14'h dy of April. ISb.'i, I. th"
sabtcribcr, will sell at pi.blic vendue for rath to'tbe
tiicVe-- i and !' t biiUltr. in frolit of th Court-l.ou- ,e

1o Plattsinoiuh, Nebraska on

Saturday, May I2lh, 1S6G,
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon of aaid day, the foil.-w-

ioK describe 1 Il-- al K.late, to nil: Ail that rerta n
nirre or tiu-ce- l of land Mtuali'd in the coiiuty of t'.its
and Territory of Xebraska, k own and oVm: ibed as
fol'ows: J he sonm-we- st quarter 41 01

quarter (11) of section no. one (I), in - wlisbip
no elt vi-- (11), north or ranfce no. twelve (1J). a- -t

of the Ctb n. ni. in Casa county, Xebraka Territory,
Topether with all aud sitij;'ilar the improvement

id appurtenances thCreuuto belonpiuu or in
wi-- e to.b aold ae the itopry nt tte
defeuUaDia abuse named, lo satutfy kaid ueeree, Ihe
amount of rhich is the toun of J04.40, with inti rsi
thereon from the date of aaid decree, anu cow 01

suit and tale
I'lattMO itith, 5th of pril, lSfid- -

F. --M. DOKKINGTGK,
Master iu Chancery.

T..JI. JlARQOETT, ftob far Conipl"t. : ,
'

Chancery Sale.
Samuel I. Smiib, , ,- -

Alex. W.Oewwi ami f In Cfcancery
Oran S. Thompson I

In pursuance ami by virtue of a dccr1a? order tn
me directed from tho uffice of the Clerk of the IM'f net
Court of the 2d Judxial Diatrict in and for Cass
county, Nebraska, n.ndo in the above cause, and
btaring ilate on the nth da- - or April, 1802. I, the
subscriber, will sell at put'ii--'ver,du- " for cash to the
hipaeft and best bidder, in front of the Court lluiiae,
in riatt.uioutu, ebiask, nu - - .

, .Saturday, ihe 121A of May, 1SGG.3
At 10 and .one-ha- lf n'c'ock in the forenoon of said
day, the following described Ileal Knlat.-- , t wit.- - All
lhat cei tain tractor of bind situated in the
county of Cass and Territory ft Xebranka, known
and described as fallow: The west one-hal- f (1 2) f
the north-wo- t quai ter of section no. fifteen (l');
in township o.. twelve ('2), north of rauje u
twelve (V--)- eesf of the Gib. p. tn.. in C;in county.

eur.-iia Territory, Together with nil aiul slufciilai
the improvements and appurtenances theieunlo be
lor. fin.' or iu nny wise app'Ttaininir. to be wH a
the prsperty of U.e defendants above nulile.l to J.it.s'v
aid dcvrx tboainountorvbicii Is the oii er f -2

and inteient thenon from the date of said decree.
aud costs of suit and sate.

1'l.itUnir.Bth, Nebraska, ;th aptf'. Hfifl "
' V. V. DOKRINt;TV.

Jlnster iu Chancery.
T. M. Marqcett, Pol. for CoraM't. npU 4

G rover fc linker'

l' ' iff ii-i'- ? - first US.: fT t . Ti
'i Ii I r.v .X - V. - ,xrrw :'k.

JH2 laratio -- XtcJL

LOCK STITCH
SEWING 11A0HINES

Were'aw.Trueir tlw

HIGHEST PRCMIUMS
At the State Fairs of

New York, , Illinois, ) Virginirt, .

New Jersey, . Michigan, Carolina,
Vermont, Vi.i'Con8iD, Tenriensee,
Pennsylvania, 'Iowa, Alabama,
Ohio, . . , Kentucky, Ore-port-,

Indiana, ) .' Missouri, California,
At tbe Fairs of the

American Institute, Franldin Institute,
Maryland Institute, Massachusetts Mc

chanics Association, I'enn. .M-
echanics' Institute, St. ImjuIs
Agricultural and Mrehati'

A nd at numerous Inst itute and Codify riiiT, tnclud-ih- B

all the Fairs at which they were exhibited the
paxt three years.

Fir.--t Pri7.es have bets awarded Ah'te Ma
chines at the exhibitions of
LONDON, PARIS, PURLIN, I,INZ,

RAYONNE, ST. DIZIER,
CHALONS. '

And they have been furoUhcd by special command
- to the

Lmjiress rf Franc,
Unijircsx of Austria,

Kmjrras's of Russia, ' - --

Emjiress of Iirazil,
(wen "f Spain, and

k
4S . Queen of Haiarid.

The finOVRrt a'bAKER ELASTIC-FTITC- n fEW-IN-

.MACHINES are superior to all others for lha
following- - reasons:

I. They sew direct from the spool", and require do
rewinding of thread. '

ti. They are more easily understood and used, and
less liable to derangement than other mat bines.

8. They are caiisbl" of exncn'inK perfectly, with
out change of adjustment, a much greater vaiiety of
work than other machines.

4. The stitch mad" br thehe machines is much
jnore tirra, elatlc and durable, eipeeia ly wpoii artl- -

cu whu H reintre to be wahcd an4 lionefl , Uian
aty other s' itch

5. This stitch, owinif to 'he manner in which the
under t read is inwroUK'", i much the most plump
and beautiful in use, an t renins ibis plumpness and
beauty even .upon articles frequently wahed and
ironed until thev are worn out.

6. The structure of the n l sneh that, though
it be cut or broken al intervals of ouly a few stitt

itwili neitln-r oneu, ran or ravel, but leinami
firm ami durable. -

7. Unlike other machine, these fasten both ends
of tu- - iem by Ih-- T i,w 'l ui tktwn.- - --- ... rS. Willi tin it muliinesrwhit slik is used apon
the right or f ire fide of ihe seam, cotton may be
used upon Ihe other without the
strength or durability cf the seam. This can be
done on no oilier machine, and is a jrrent saving upon
all articles stitched or ma le up with silk. . .

9. Thi-s- e naachirj.-- , in addit pa to their superior
merits hf iiistrnmenis loratwiaifi by a cb:ije f ad-
justment, easily reamed and practice, eiecnt the
most beautiful and permaaui-Mubroider- aud orna-
mental w crk.

Grover & Baker S. M. Co..
mr21 Cm 4:5 Broadway, Vf-.- York.

National Claim Agency.
WASHINGTON, D- - C

F. M. DORRjNGTON.
- : SUB AtjFKT: '

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NECHASKA,
Is prerarad to present and prose-n'- e claims bef .re
Coiuress, Court fCiiiiiri and lite lpartmenta. Pa- -
tecls, fensionn, liount es. and bulity Lands se.
cared. 4tf Chargea tnoderaw. and lo proportion to
tbeam-mnioftb- a cuinu- - i . M. DORR1SJ3TO V. -

Titos. E. TlOrl.R, T. K. MAN-I,- , J,, n,

Tootle, Hanna t Clark,

BANKERS,
' Pra'Vrs !ri

iiold II 11 st. tiiihl and SiuCoin, Jr.....1 . -

.inti (iiit-- r ."Mock.

DEPOSITS KliCKJVKi),

and special attention given toC,.,t

V i PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.
apOdjMwf

B URUN(ITONANI) MlSSoi i:,

rivi;r railroad.

i8(;o eastward jsgo
Short nnd (Juick Route to

CHCAGO AND THE EAST.
In connection with tho Ij.-- Mi.ii.f, vl',T ,, ,

C'uicatio, ButlHitou au l y mii j- i;4iirod..

Three trains leave liiuiunu j.ujy uu t ,t , ,

Des Aioiues Valley Irains. ' '

BUY YOUIl TKKLTSVIA

0TTUMWA and BURLINQTOX I

FOR SALE AT

OMAHA,
COUNCIL R LUFFS,

1SKUKASKA CITV,
DKS MO INKS,

KNOX villi;,
AL!!L,

MONROE,. ;

' I'ELLA,
OSKAL00S.,.

i:i)irvn..p,

Riggage c hecked from (himnvia m
Chicago and ihu lvisi.

Pas-enee- rs h;ive choice of all the k . it !i n U,,v-in- t
NoriJi, E ,,t anil tioutb, and wi,i flnj trki-- i.ail pijneipal p iDtn Fa.t by all loiilti lit.piiun ,

ticket otjiaof Hii romp. my.
l'a:iM-iifr-i will find this route '1'mk, r',l id

Sure in its coino'ctioos.
CI. K.PK11KI5. Supetlnt'nle.it

L. CaRI'KH, General I'r'-igb- l aud Vnnrnr 11

JST 33 "W
JEWELKY ST011E

Th subscriber having piireliaf l Ii'
Reil Store on '2l Jtree", lately nrciipie:
hv Sarpy ami othern, wouM rt'sf

the citizens of PlattMiumtli an;
vicinity tltat he has refiilej the More hu:
openeil a lare nnJ full stoek of Jewcir
iml I'nney Article for

'

i 'ht;j. me rest of riinrikinJ, nr.
is prenareil to do nil kinJn of Wni
Chick and .Jewelry IJopttirin in t!ie I'
ma'.ncr, nriJ Iji; bnppy to servo 1.

ohi arnl rts nianv new as in 15

ive him their pntronafe, nsnrin t

of their woik well done at niuJci ntc pr-

ices, anil t time. Tho utock, eni- -

bracing every variety of Rtiothr
kept nt a first elms Jewelry Store, wi.l

be sold at low prices nnI' irnrranteil if
the best workmanship and r.iatfrin'i !

has also a nmitll Htoek of Family llrii''-ries- ,

which will ho replenihhetl from tii'i"
to time, nnd sold at the lowe.st fiuri-i-

Having permanently located in tlii city,
I respectfully solicit a bhare of patron-nj;e- ,

nnd cordially invito all to rati iml
examine the- stock on hand, as we wouM

ho pleased to ervo you, and d not i

you to buy unless we can make it f r

your interest to patronize i s.
E. II. EATON.

I IattHmouth, Dec. 27th, iwj, tf
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WILLITX P0TTENGER
ATT KNEY AT L.V- -

- JJECBASKA.PLATT5MOUTII -


